
DNA Tarefa 05/06/2018 3º ano EM

Biologia

1 - (PRADO, Filipe. Fadminas, 2017) Dê as definições de “biocenose” e “biótopo”. 

2 - (PRADO, Filipe. Fadminas, 2017) Conceitue “hábitat” e “nicho ecológico”.

Inglês

3 - ( (mediasmarts.ca) Read the text and answer the questions.

 Kids represent an important demographic to marketers because in addition to their own purchasing power (which is
considerable) they influence their parents’ buying decisions and are the adult consumers of the future.

According to the 2008 YTV Kids and Tweens Report, kids influence:

Breakfast choices (97% of the time) and lunch choices (95% of the time).

Where to go for casual family meals (98% of the time) (with 34% of kids always having a say on the choice of
casual restaurant).

Clothing purchases (95% of the time).

Software purchases (76% of the time) and computer purchases (60% of the time).

Family entertainment choices (98% of the time) and family trips and excursions (94% of the time). [1]

 As a result, industry spending on advertising to children has exploded over the past two decades. In the United States
alone, companies spent over $17 billion doing this in 2009 – more than double what was spent in 1992.

Parents today are willing to buy more for their kids because trends such as smaller family size, dual incomes and postponing
having children until later in life mean that families have more disposable income. As well, guilt can play a role in spending
decisions as time-stressed parents substitute material goods for time spent with their kids.

a) De acordo com a pesquisa, o que as crianças influenciam os pais a comprar?

 

4 - (. (Interativa.CPB, 2015)  Why do kids represent an importante demographic to marketers?

 

Física

5 - (UEL - PR - Adaptada) No gráfico a seguir estão representadas as curvas características de um gerador e de um
receptor. Quanto valem  a f.e.m. do gerador e a resistência interna do receptor?

6 - (Site Mundo Educação - Adaptada) Qual será a resistência interna para um gerador que possui fem igual a 20 V e
rendimento de 75 % quando percorrido por uma corrente de 2,5 A?

Matemática



7 - (Ferreira, Marco) Detrermine o número complexo  para a forma algébrica

8 - (FERREIRA, Marco) Escreva o número comlexo  na forma algébrica
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